
BOUTIQUE CHIC  
in BURLINGTON
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We love to welcome guests to the booming Boston suburb of Burlington — and surprise them with  

our little boutique hotel gem surrounded by restaurants, entertainment and the shops at 3rd Ave.

The hotel showcases our signature industrial-chic style and is brimming with curated,  

local touches and thoughtful amenities. You’ll discover luxe guest rooms and suites,  

a casually hip hotel bar and sincere service — always.

Your room is ready. 

Fondly,



LUXE  I N-ROOM D E TAI L S

Five-star Beds 
+ Plush mattress, premium linens, 

down duvet and comfy mix of 
down pillows

Thoughtful Touches 
+ Walk-in shower
+ Malin+Goetz bath amenities 
+ Frette bathrobes
+ Whimsical slippers
+ Nespresso coffee experience
+ Mini fridge
+ Flat-screen HDTV with  

premium channels 
+ Laptop-size safe 

ARC HE R E XTRAS

Arrival Gift
+ Sustainable Proud Source Water 

and handmade salted caramels

Daily Turndown
+ Locally curated treats for  

all guest rooms and suites

LOC ATI ON

Just 13 miles northwest of Boston, 
Burlington’s Archer Hotel is in the 
heart of its neighborhood town 
center, 3rd Ave. Just steps from the 
hotel are distinctive dining spots, 
unique shops and the region’s 
exclusive and beloved Wegmans.

Archer Hotel is just minutes from 
Oracle, Salesforce, Keurig and 
many other Fortune 500 campuses 
and headquarters. With easy access 
to I-95/128 and the Middlesex 
Turnpike, the hotel is approximately 
45 minutes from Boston Logan 
International Airport.

D I NI NG

 AKB
+ À la carte breakfast and  

specialty javas
+ Shareable plates with elevated 

evening fare and regional flavors
+ Classic cocktails and well-traveled 

wines, bubbles and beers
+ AKB takeout with room delivery
+ Food and beverage for meetings 

and events

HOTEL  H IGHL IGHTS

+ 147 luxe guest rooms and suites 
with four design palettes, some 
with private balconies

+ AKB — Casually hip hotel bar  
and eatery with billiards and 
alfresco patio 

+ Indoor pool
+ 24/7 grab-and-go Market
+ Concierge and bell services
+ Dog-friendly
+ AAA Four Diamond Award, 

TripAdvisor favorite

Complimentary
+ Wi-Fi
+ Library with business services
+ Fitness Studio with Peloton bike
+ Shoeshine
+ Self-parking

Industrial-chic Venues
+ 7,450 sq. ft. of indoor event space
+ 2,240 sq. ft. of outdoor event space
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Archer Hotel Burlington    18 Third Avenue, Burlington, MA 01803    local / 781.552.5800    reservations / 855.200.9047    archerhotel.com
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